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FROM GOG·MAGOG .-.xIS TO P£TROPUNKISM 

11 March 2004 Somewhere amidst the log of the Net, behind a ~mingly 
forgotten website, in Hyperstition's password·protected laboratory - a location 
IOf eKploring a diverse range of ~ubjects from the oc::cult to fictional quantitie~, 
from warmathines to bacterial archeology, heresy·engineering and decimal 
sorceries (Qabalah. Schizomath, Decimal labyrinth and TIC'KenotatiQn), and 
swarming with renegade academics, pyromaniac philosophers and cryptogenic 
au todldacts - there is a tumultuous discussion. The commotion has begun over 
the newly di5(overed notes of the former profes$Of of Tehran University, the 
archeologist and researcher of Mesopotamian occultural meltdowns, Middle 
East and ancient mathematics, Dr. Hamid Parsani. 

Arrested by SAVAK secret police during the Shah's regime in Iran fOf his 
unpatriotic activities and dissemination of fake versions of the glorious Persian 
history. Parsani was finally dismissed from Tehran University during the cultural 
reformation following the 1979 RevolUtion, IOf what was termed 'insufficient 
scholarship' The notes - more like the contents of Parsan;'s office trash can 
than a notebook of an eKcee<!ingly disciplined scholar - have been disclosed 
to the Hyperstition team by one of Parsani's secret students who teaches 
anc;cnt midd~,eastern languages in one of the branches of Azad University 
in Iran. Before the Revolution, Parsani's sole book Soomt·zoc/o-ee oz Iroll -e 
&15[011: 950050/ Nobood·/;hollie ( ~focing the Ancient Persia: 9500 years 0011 
for dl'Sfl'lK'rion)' was banned and entirely confiscated after hitting the public 



maricet. Even dunng the post-Revolution era, permission was never given for 
re-poblication of the book. 

After hiS academic eXile (1981·1995), Parsanl W,l$ hired by a middle
easlern architectural practice based in Egypt. EnjOying fmancial SC('Urity over a 
long period, he eventually nullified his con tra(t With the Egyptian tompany and 
established a private research insbtute whkh lasted for OInt months. It seems 
the only aim of this institute was to a(quire permission from Iran's Cul tural 
Hentage Orgaoilaoon to cooperate with pobh( bodies Involved With archeo· 
logical prOjects led by the government , and to assemble an elite team of reliable 
and professional ardleologists, linguists and even mathematH:ians, 

There is no mformation about Parsani's activities from 1378 (1999) to 1379 
(2000); he suddenly disaweared along with his team. There are reports of il· 
legal excavations near the rich archeologkal site Ghal'eh Dokh'tar in Gonabad, 
and diggings in Ahv;u and Kerman parallel to his disappearance, One reliable 
source, however, confirms that Parsani contac ted a family In Kerman bel~ed 
to be the de5!:end,mts of the Haftvad dyn.lSty, the legend of whose wealth and 
terrible fate is welt·known in Iraman folklore, Before the rise of the Sassanids 
(the last dynany before Islam in Persia), at the time that Ardeshir, the founder 
of the Sassanid dynasty, conquered all regions of Persia one after another, only 
this one mighty family succeeded in Sldnding agamst Arde5hir. Stories tell of a 
giant gluttonous worm kept by the Haftvad family as their familiar and guar
antor of their power, The worm was eventually destroyed by an aSsa5!>1n sen t 
by Ardeshlr who disgllised himself as a merchant and poured mol ten metal into 
the acephalous mouth of the Haftvads' worm. The destruction of the worm is 
believed to have sealed a permanent curse on Kerman, according 10 which the 
dty would even\l,lally be destroyed. 

Following hi!> reappearance in late 2000, Parsani !>tarled a project for rut
ing an artifact named Khaj-e ... klll or the Cross of Akht. Parsani's old friends all 
confirm that they found him too unstable and !.acking in the principled behavior 
expected from a 5!:hoIar. An old colleague describes him regretfully as a volatile 
genius entertaining a bllnch of teenage mtwi ts: 'He constantly rambles on 
about a heretic Zoroastrian mage and sorcerer named Akht who was mentioned 
in the Zoroastrian books Denkard and Yrwisht i F'riJlUII.1 These ranis concern 
Akht's cross. hiS last three riddles which went unanswered, something about 
the ~flowing source of the black flame", an omnipresent blob worshipped by 
Akht-Yatll, a cult led by Akht dllring his lifetime and afler his e~e1:11tion; and the 
QUrank references to Yajooj (Gog) and Majooj (Magog), the People of the Eye, 
and many other topics usually entertained only by unhealthily-minded t~nag 
ers, who, negle1:ting their 5!:hoolwor\(. think such nonsense to be 'coot" HIS 
skin disease, I think, has entered a more serious phase' 

Another former friend of Parsani adds: 'Parsani's re1:ent writings lack hiS 
former stylistic prose and sense of highbrow erudition; as if he has been struck 
by somethins he cannot digest, some stupefying discovery he Is unable to 
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dramatize.' While a fonner student noted that: 

The University remainS in a period of post·Parsanism trauma, suffering 
greatly from the chauvinIStiC Per!.ianlsm still !.immering in ethnoc:ulluraJ. 
anthropological and political studies. So I suspect thaI these sharp reJ.Hi
mands 3.8ainst Parsani's recent activi lles are only natural; after all, you can
not deface the ancient Persia aod walk unmolested among people whose 
sole scholarly conceln is 10 replace the Arabic letter F with the Persian letler 
P. It is difficult for me, as one of Parsani's first student5. 10 be forced Into 
any premaWre ConclUSIOIl as to whether his recen t comments on the ge
nealogy of Monotheism and the rise of the Middle East as an aulOl1Qmous 
enlity are really of any mtellectual value or nol. Neverthek-ss, his recent 
lemarks seem to converge wi th the one and only book he published, but 
from an opposite direction. So they should be analyzed with equal enthu
siasm to that with which we dissected and discus\ed that preciOl.lS volume_ 
FIn~lIy, I should add that what my other colleagues identify as defective 
prose or an unscholarly approach is more than anything a q<.li te logical and 
Pfedictable development of his milial writings in to something appropriate 
to these theories and dlscove<ies - something that perfectly matches the 
nonJudgmental monstrosity of his chronic illness. or wha t he used to call 
leper creativity. (Prof, Anush Sarchisianl 

According to Parsan,'s no tes, he discovered two carvings of the cross: one 
in Kerman province (recovered by the Haftvad family alte< the Bam earthquake 
in 2003) and one: In the ancient City of Susa near Ahvaz, Iroilf1 In 647 BCE. 
the Elaml!e empire was devastated and their capi tal $usa was sacked by the 
Assyrians on the pretext that an unnameable abomination was surfaCing there. 
and that everything that came into contact with that benlghled enlity had to 
be eradicated. Ashurban,paJ, the king o f ASSYria. tTiumphantly claimed thai In 
order to purge the land and deoilf1sc the kmgdom of creatures, he carned away 
the bones of the Elaml!e people toward the land of Ashur. disinterred the tombs 
and exposed their contents to the bleaching fays of the Sun and even sowed 
the land WIth salt and q<.llcldime. In Parsan,'s notes. this obscure abomlnabon 
is idenlified as the rna," motive for the further archeological investigallon th,lt 
resul ted in the discovery of the first carved relief of the cros!>, referred to as 
the Cross of Akht (.,:.;..1 l;li.. Khqi-e ", kill) Th.s first carving, accord'"g to the 
no tes, had been partly eroded_ Carved from gagales, apprO~lmately 9 by 20 
cenlimete,.... 50me of the cross's prominent features are strikingly ~imllar to 
those of the Haftvad cross.' 

Different summanes of these features are foood throughou t Ihe notes; In 

one paragraph. however, Paro;af1l reveals 50me additIOnal mf()(malioo; 

Both crosses are iden tICal In some curIOUS way Strangely this one has two 
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handles mstead of one. The CYOU Ii comprned of two main pam. the star· 
head and the Nndles. The basic geometry of the head convsts of a deca· 
gon WIth tn.Ingles posltJOnr:d on ib mIes. IOfnllns a 'itar t:OlTeSpOfldlO, 
With Khur (the SYn). But one side of the deu,on IS Iork~ , to form two 
handla. One un thus surmlloe that this" no ZUNanlte star Of S41n becaUIoe 
the star is Incomplete and laclc$ the full complement of ten trl.1ngles COf' 
responding to the sides of the decaa;oo The last Silcred triangle has been 
Intentionally replaced by two ~erbUl parallel lints. and this for reasons 
unknown Reali, however. that they spoIc:e always of a burltd tenestnal 
sun wtlich mUit bt tIlhumrd. II rotbna: sun OOllnA blxt fWnt. the blade 
COfPSt of the sun And ~ the name Akht corresponds to the W1complttt 
101m 01 the broken star OM must bt bfil'ld not to notitt that tven the 
ancltflt PefSl.ln word "khl Of A"d (..:.a.1 meanlnS pest> is a truncated form 
01 the WOfd A.khlClr (fol, St.J.r, refernng to the Sun) with Its last letter (the 
letter R. J) cut off 

The note'i show that P.vsani later obtained II h.mdmade model of the 
crou in the ely of Taft (YaW pi'OYIoce, Ifiln). The UOSS, PafSiltll'S examm.ltlOfl 
detemllned. btkMged to the late foUlteenth 01 early fifteenth century. MVln! 
been made sometJme .liter TimUf'S (Tamet1_1 conque'lt of PersIa· 

I carne upon an artfully crafted model of the cross In the old NUBr. 18 
by 7 cenllmeters. In Silver, With iI bny lock between the two hiI1Idles. After 
some considerabie effort. I S\.I(ceeded finally In opening the artiflKt. which 
reveaJrd It to comprise. most r:urious and surposingly complex oonbl'l ' 
ance. At every comer of the trlangle1; there Is one rotallng joint. the wt 
two jOints connett the star·head 10 hilndles, the lattff btlng in the form of 
knee-jointl, whose rotatlOfl 15 Iim.ted to 90 degrte'S, so that fully rotated 
they form two oppow!g honlontallines ThIs peculi.v arralllMlent grws 
the additional pmp:rty that the cros~ an bt folded into something ebe, 
another entirely different artifact, another (ross: In unfolding the cross, 
ooe rotates the Joints on the triangles synchronously, w,th equal IOfee 
distributed on the two hMId~. thus pushing them In opposile directions 
towards each other C~pondingly, the deca&onal head of the cross IS 
folded to an u~-down enuawun/ua (the letter n. the aou of Nim' 
rod and lattr St Anthony's Cf~s, initi")' o.Md in worst·up of the summer 
Sun or Sun god, and used 10 hold human SKrificn during IITlmotabon. 
Am I mIStaken In be\irvlng that the: downward Cf'IIXoolllm;.uo bespeaks a 
symbolic emphasii on a rebellious pcKlbon .galnst the sun. who5e symbol 
Is .n upward or norma! c" .... (J)mmiJ$Q1 The downward cross might also 
InSinuate a descent. perhaps a fallen Sun lod or the collapse of the solar 
empire If the crllxoommi.uo is historicillly interpi'eted In terms of advent, 
the downward crux mmmissa or the: folded Cross of Akht rTl1.Ist be un· 
derrtood in terms 01 'wilkening. The horizontal part of this new artIfact IS 
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constituted of the cross's handles while the: verbcal part IS formed by the 
folded Wangles. On both handles. we find the Ouramc reference to Naft 
(oil and peboleum),' on the left handle there;s the word YajOOj (Gog) and 
on the right handle the word Majooj (Magog). Further. each corner of the 
star (each triangle) rs marked by a number, Inner vertices running from 1 

10 8 (in this model clockWise and essentially stepwise). eKiema! vertices 
in an opposite direction (anti·clodcwlse) from 1 to 9. On each side of the 
mangles. there is an unfinished sentence or word. A5 final proof of the 
rngenUlty of this unique device, once the triangles are folded to form the 
vertical p3rt 01 the upside-down rnlXcollImissu. a complete sentence Gan 

be read' 'The day Yajooj and Majooj (Gog and Magog) come out, we ~a11 
leave them to wrge like waves upon one another.' (The Quran, 18.99) 
(See Fig . I, Fig. 2, Fig. 3·1) 

fig. 1 The .... rtIc.aI .mIKtiOn of tho: Cross of Akht with 11$ .... ~ •. ic*'I$; 
note that ~ Jdn" connKt!Og haodl6 to the sw·heJd are d<fltrmt 
from the joint:. Wd ., YeItJa:s (\eft) Iketch of tIw C'oss of Akht (tIght) 

The Cross of Akht has frequently been referred to as the broken star. the 
star-head and the black sun·flower. In hiS notes, Parsanl pe!"'iOOifies the Cross 
of Akht as an Inorganic demon: a sentient relic with the ability to numeri
cally grasp all the undercurrents and inconsistent events 01 the Earth as modes 
01 nanation. 'It can narrate the plot holes 01 every planetary o;cenarlO, from 
textual narrabons to global political narrations.' Parsanl writes. Tke Cross of 
Akht Gan diagram planetary events of epic proportions in the form of various 
modes of heterogeneous or anomalous narration. Idolized by Hamid PalUni 
as the supreme 'narration lube'. the Cross of Akht delineates the actlvlhes and 
ontogenesis of global dynamics acCOtding to the lubricating chemistry of oil or 
petroleum, i.e. it grasps all narrations of the Earth through oil. It is also used as 
a model for simul3ting the power formations and political commotions of the 
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MIddle Ea~1. The uoss of Akht, and lt$ transformallOns, offer a dIagram for the 
Intrepid blasphemy of tne Mddte East against all modes of global hegemony 
and political models which perceIve globill dyn;tmics as a whole. 
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em another page, Parsanl gives a further descnpllon of the Cross of Akh t 

All three crosses are In the form of broken stars With tnangles mounted on 
a decagon. And all correspond with the oldest version, that degraded cross 
re<:overed hom Susa's necropolis where even the skulls smelled o f petrol 
The Haftvad versIOn of the cross is uOlque: Triangles have been carved over 
a Ortle whICh erlVlf"Ons three intertwining snakes whose cOils are aligned 
together along three in tersecting a~es (A). Part of the carved relief has 
bet-n terribly eroded but the carving o f the cirde portrays reptlhan scales of 
cycloid type which add to the enigmatic quality of this carving, Such reptile 
scales belong only to the Typhklpldae family of snakes whose rostral scale 
overhangs the mouth to form a shovel-hke burrowing structure and whose 
\all ends wilh a hom-like scale. All this attests - if I am not mldaken -10 
the fact that the drcle with its make·ridden interior must be Akht's Wheel 
of Pestilence. These sinisler visual connotations conspire with the physical 
weight of the Haftvad cross, lendin/!: it the aspect of a weapon rathe< than 
a mere diagram. Mace or club-hke, it corresponds 10 the mace of Aeshma
Daeva who in the demonotatry of ZOrOastnaOlsm sleeps With Manushak, 
the lecl1erous sister of Manuschihar The offspnng of this consummatIOn is 
a cull whose every activity, whether righteous or corrupting. damages the 
order of creallon and reduces Its wholer1ess. This is the cull upon which 
Akh t based and assembled his own cult. In a religIOUS scripture bequeathed 
to the Haftvad family by their ancestors. we find mention of thirty-six 
en.gmas or riddles posed by Akh! In confrontation with the Zoroastrian 
Yavish t from the Friyan family, three of whICh are left unanswered by Yav
ish!_ The Zoroastroan scriptures. however_ give a distorted account of this 
even!. according to which there were only thirty-three riddles, all of whICh 
Yavlsht answered In hiS duel wllh Akht. According 10 the Zoroastrian ac
count, Akht was oecuted by Yav,sht for being defeated in the conlest. The 
Haftvad SCripture suggests that the Cron of Akht, re ferred to on the text as 
the Haft or the Helve, itself const.tutes the answer to the last three remain
Ing emgmas of the thirty-siX. In contrast to the Zoroastrian scriptures, Akhl 
disappears after forging hiS cross ovel the course of fourteen Fridays. 

Parsani's manuscript evoked a feverish e)tci tement in Hyperstition's labora-
tory as the discovery of these !lOtes on the cross of Alcht - an artifact whose 
'deCimalgJtes' opened onto an i!lOrganic pestilence, recovered from a forsaken 
pelpetuity. or the 'Ancient Without Tradition' - COincided with one of Hypersti
lion's theoretico-fictional projects, ThiS project explored nexuses between nu· 
melacy, Tellurian dynamiCS. warmachines and petfopolilics_ models for grasping 
war-,u-n-mach,ne and monotheisllc apocalypticism. all in connection With the 
Middle East. The project had been temporarily halted for lack of whal may be 
called 'technical e~ments for the fictional side': what was missing was some 
vehicle for transporting the \heOfetical carriers in their e~pedil:ion. a narrative 



line with the iJppropnilte ,Mhonty 10 II10btllle the ficbonal $Ide of the p!'o;ect 

Moreover, Parw,nI's bfeaklhrough was coinodental wIth an ongoing d,scus
SiOI'I at HypersbtiM'S laboratory aiSsaosSlng between lhe De\euze,Guattanan 
model of the 'war mactune' and desert,nomadOOl, The dl$CLftsion was spw-alling 
Ihrou&l'i a serieS of theorebul confrontations between JunJle mllit.1rum (the 
Vlelnam WiJI 01 the pl'ocess of NAMific.abon) and desert-militarism IWar-on, 
Terror and N.eca-non'\lCS). T1Y discunion at Hyperslltion ulbmately *,veloped 
11'110 what would liler be defined IS 'bIobi~cbYlty', or the Iop;s of pelropoUOOII 
u/ldelcurrents. ,,"ecOldlllg 10 a bIob,ectiYe point of YleW, petropolltic.ll undercur, 
rents funcllon as namtbYe lubes; they Interconnect InconSlstenoes, aoomahes 01 
what we might :limply all the 'plot holes' In NllraUves of planetary formations 
and KliYlbes. To th,s eICtent, petrop'lllihCoill undercurrents run through terr~tnal 
decoding machInes, conspw;lCieS, polybcs and Te4lunan dynamICS - Of wl\&t, 
in Gilles Oeleuze and F8", Guattlln's somewhat aesthetlCrst and conservallve 
appropriation, is known lIS the New &/rlh (on the basis of what calendar, Ole· 
cording 10 whICh planetary refffence, is IhlS New Earth announced7) A bIob,ec· 
tive YIe .... neanlfJly drverges from the Earth IS I whole towards III enl~y 
dIfferent enLly, an earth u~ the p!'ocess of 'Erathication', as It was c.alled in 
Hype!'stltJon', laboratory Erathlcalion as a process spreads out In Ilt least three 
direcliOl'ls: (1) the levelIng of all planetary erectlOOS lido/57), or the attaInment 
of a burrung ImmAnence w.th the Sun (the solar outside) lind the burning core 
of the Earth (the In~et), (2) the lmmenior'l of the planetary body in flows and 
ul1dercurrents. puslMg the Earth towards full.Redged S08&II"Iess, Il ) a patbcl· 
pation w,th the Earth as a manifest degenerate en\!ly for which wholeness Is 
but. wpt,ficiaI dlSlJactlOtl. The bIobjecwe viewpoint wu futthe, developed 
through Interm,nolble online conversationS between Hypersllllon partJOpants 
(whose 'real names' have been omItted here) 

X The contemporary war machIne (the grasping 01 WiJI as a madllne) 
does nol correspoild easily 10 the Oeleule-Guattanan model because: 
(') it inducle$ AbrahamlC or monolhe,sbc eKalabon oInd monotheism as 
stimulating &»rn~nts; (2) it has war as an object, 01 • lTIOI'e eICaerty -
a product; (]) ,t consummate!. the lechnorap4tallst oecumenon thrwgh 
synlhesi5 wllh I~ monotherdlC enth~ (wbtracting the supposed 
potential for 'seCUlafLZI,tlorf as an Abfahamic teleology), 
Z. Th,s is precisely lhe Gog·Magog AltIS. 'Consummating Ihe lecI1nocapl' 
tal,sl oecumenon through synthesis With IloIamlC monothelsbc enthusiasm 
(subtracting the suppo5Cd potential for 'scwlanzabon' lIS an Abrahamlc 
teleology).' However. the Gog-Mag0K Allis eventually crosses Icdll'ocapl
lAhsm WIth something else 

To grasp war as a machine, or In other words, 10 tnqulle into the 
AbrahamlC Woll' rmctwne 11'1 Its relation to the tedmocapt.iflSt war machine, 
we musllinl reabe which compooltnl$ allow Tcdrnocaptalism and Abra
hamlC monothetsm 10 leciprocate at all. even on I syntrgistlQ.Hy hostile 



level The answer IS 011 War on TerrcN canl10t be radICally ,00 tedmicaJly 
grHped AS 1I mach.ne Without C~bon of the 011 that Areases Its p.aru 
and recomposes ib Rows, such COO'!!>Ide!atlOfl must begin with the tW1l1ght 
of hydrocarbon and the vel)' dawn of the wlh tn Dean koonlz'Ji novel 
rholllO/lIl", Timothy Ryte, J renepde paleontologISt wno conSldell hom~1f 
a profes§OI' of Ancient EpidemICS, i's a tabloid writer researchmg,n urmam
ilble TeUul'lan ~bent being which he c.tIl! the AncIent Enemy, ~Slble 
for devounng countlelis civilizallOnS (the Aztecs and the Lost Colony al 
Roanoke. for eKamp\e), A bjo·chemica.l comb.lt UOl! mVltes him (In line 
With 'nit I-:.um.isI, In which naJroIoglS~ wwlte a vICar for ASSIStance) to In
vestlgale the mystenous dlupptarance of people: In a VilLlge Irl Colorado, 
The Af'lCIeflt Enemy IS a Thing-like bio-twardolls predator hunMg org'l11ic 
entitles, ~ng I»o-SOCUf)' and mutating VIllOUS organIC phyla (pos5eSSlng 
a $Oldiei' and turrung hIS blood Into a sma. liurd), The Anc.ent Enemy 
Is trying to spread its gospel via three chosen charactm Tlmoth)' Flyte 
hods man)' parallel trillS be\Wee!\ The Ancient Enemy and The AntJC.hrnt 
Exam,n,ng the corpses of VICllms, he detects tra~ of porphynn,' chem,· 
cal ~bsttnce common to blood, planll and petroleum. The AnCIent Enemy 
or the TeUurian AnbChMi which pel'SlStentl)' looms 111 the MfiopOtam .. n 
dead K'as (oriB,naJly wht'fe Anbchnsl comes from) 01 near Ihe oceans is 
Petroleum or Nojt (Arabic and FIf'SI word for oil) 

.Acwfdmg to the dIS ..... theory of fOSSIl fuds (I,e ududing Thomas 
Gold's theory of the Deep Hot 8~re), petroteum was formed as a 
TeUurian enllty ul'ldef Ul1lmilgll\ab!e pres~re and heat In the absence of 
oxygen and between the strata, ~ absolute IsoiatlOfl - a typKal Freud .. n 
Oedipal case, then .. Petroleum's hadean formation developed a satanIC 
~ntien« through the poIibcs of jn·betwCCri which inevitably 'wells up' 
through the GodoComplex deposited In the strata (the logIC of 'double· 
Iflicul.ttlon, the doub!e-pn'ICer' 1lCC0000fig to Deleuze and GuaILJII), to the 
~urface Envenomed by the IOtal'lanan logIC 01 the tetragrammatofl, yet 
themlCillDy and rnorphoIoglCal!~ depraVing and tr.umatalng DIVine logIC, 
petroletJ"..·s autonomous hne of emerscflCe IS twl~ted beyond recogoi· 
bOfI_ EmefSed under such condibons, petroleum pos5eS~ t~ for 
,","S Ifltoxiatbor'l on pandemIC scales (different from btJt correspond'"g 
to tapltaJl5(1n voodoo ecooomy and othef types of global ponesSIOO 
systerm) Petroleum IS a~ to gather the necessary g~-pollbul undercur· 
rents (5ubterr,lnean or blobtectrvc narrallOfls of politics, economy, religion, 
t'tL.) required for the process of EralhicatlOl'l 01 the II'IO'IlIlg of the EoJrth's 
body towJld rhe TellurOVl Orne!.a - the utter degl'Mlatoon of the EoJrth 
as a Whole, As rhe utllmate Deselt or Xerodrome, the TeUun." Omega 
eng~) • plane: of utter ornm.u'ItOCC With the Sun where the cornmufllQ· 
101 can 110 longer be dlwomll'lated from whlllS comrnumcated to the Sun, 
Xer«lrome is the Earth of becoming-Gas or aemation-to-Duil. Ircrueall)', 
thIS evth as". degene.-ate whoIenen atld twisted sentience oYefI.Ips With 
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the ~rt 01 God on which no Idol may be I!IKted. And In fact the deter! 
of God IS mampulated on behalf of the Tellunan Omega and Itt undercur_ 
rents Monotheism In Its ulttmate scenario Is a caft for the Desert - the 
monopolistic abode of the Divine. In the end, everythlf'lg must be levcled 
to fulfiK the omrnpresel'lCe and oneness of the DIV.ne So that for r~ 10_ 
hadiS, the desert 1'1 an Ideal battief\eld; to desmlfy the earth IS to make the 
earth ready fOf ctu.nge In the !\arne of the Divine's monopoly, as opposed 

to terrestrial .doIs In ~ne With wahhabt and Tahban Jihadis, for whOI'll 
evtty erected thlnl, so to ~ak, every Vl'rticaUty, Is a 1T1i1t11fert idol, the 
dHffl. itS militant hooNnlaity, Is the prombed land of the DIVine 

In ~ght of the emphaoc honwnulity of the desert in mooothciSb(. 
apocalyphdvn, [kle\lle and Gl.Iatl4tl's model of hor!lonWity Of plane 
of consistency can only be a betrayal of radital politics and a ha.z.trdorn 
mlwndentandlng of the Waf machlOe_ However, in geological reality, 
monotheIsm functJoru as an lIlVOIunwy host for Tellurian nwr,,;l"ndrs 
and unlkrcurrenb; It IS dire<:tIy conne<:ted to the twISted oether regIOnS 
of the Earth Itself Monotheism IS a convoluted plane of t.lctlc1 <1nd 
meta-strategies for Billing rise to Tellurian bla5phemles or twISted sllll," of 
geological reality In Ihe wake of monotheism, Tellurian InWfge~ feed 
on their co", ~Ing, seerrungly religious coonterparts belon";lng 10 the 
monopoly of the Oivtne: the bklbjecUve earth 15 ntJrrured by petropolitiG, 
TeRunan Omeg. grows on the desert of God. ad ll'lfinltum The Kingdom 
of Apocalypse or monotheistic de$t'rt " • passageway through whICh the 
Earth's ultimate blasphemy wIth the Outside smuggles itself in .nd begins 
to unfold The apoulyptJc desert IS a field through which the TeUurian 
Dynamics of the E.trth WI be KlgrJmed Within anthtopomorphic belief $)'5-

ttn'l1'. CatnO\lflaged witt!!n the fQfm.;J.hon of belief, TeRurian Insurger'ICics 
can be safely accelerated, steadily developed, anomalously recomposed 
.nd intensified by IInthropomorphlC entl~, either through religions or 
through seelTltrlstY s«ular SOCieties w~ KonornlC systems are sbll 
rooted In monotheIStic platfuhlK In whICh case, there IS no w~ Tdurian 
blasphemy than 'Thy Kingdom come'. Those Mecu-nomic I&tl'lQeS of 
Waf on Terror who consider everything that Is not • desert • vioIatlOf'l 
ag'lnst the ali-consuming hegemony of God crave for the desert as a 
ground independent 01 Earth .nd Its Inhabotants; but what they actually 
Khieve, and paSSIVely coopefa~ With, IS the Telunan .nsul'Bfl'ICY of the 
Earth toward Xeroc!rome Ibn Hamedani calls thiS desert the 'MQther'of All 
Plagues' - a planCe) for reaching Immanence With the molten core of the 
Earth and the Sun (the tide of e~tlnction), On thIS plane. you eltt.er 1\1," 

Into dIAbolical parbeles, or evaporate and are ,ecoIlected as cosmic·pest 
ingredients, ThIS IS Vlactly where teliM:lOUS extremISts (the" T.lib.tri, WIth 
their imnically phailomaniac katred for anything el~d, for II'I$tance) lum 
Into the stealth mtKenaoes of geological InsurgencIeS, the cult of TenUn.1n 
Blasphemy (demonogrammatkal decoding of the Earth's body) They 
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want God but what they get ~ the Tellurian Omega - the inCinerating 
immanenc;e With the Sun and the Earth's core assembled on an axiS whICh 
knows nothing of authoritarian divine and monopolistic convergence, the 
Hell-englneenng A~ IS of the ~rth, 

It seems therefore that both tile technoc.'lpltaliSt pfOcess of ~rbfica
tJOn In War on Terror and the radical monotheistic ethos for the desert 
converge upon oil as an obiect of produ<:l ion, a pivot o f terror, a fuel, a 
po!lbco-economlc lubricant and an entity whose li fe is directly connected 
to earth. While for wl!'ltern temnocapilalism, the desert gives rise to the 
oiliness of war machines and the hyper.consumption of capita ~sm en route 
to SIflgularity, for Jihad ollis a catalyst to speed tile rise of the Klngdom,the 
desert Thus for Jihad, the desert lies at the end of an Oil pipeline 

Or, onte again, take Oil as a lubricant, liOmethlng thai eases narratlOfl 
and the whole dynamism toward the desert, The cartography of oil as 
an omnipresent entity narrates the dynamics of planetary events 0,' Is 
the undercurrent of all narrations, not only the political but also that of 
the ethics of life on earth Oil lubes the whole desert expedrtion toward 
Tellufloln Omega (either as the Desert of God or the host of singularity, the 
New Earth). Ai a Tellurian lube, oil simply makes things move forward. 
Koontz's J>flUnlonl$ is key for this movement toward Tellurlan Omega, 
through the superficlal (GAS pipeline). subterranean (Oil reservo,rs) and 
deeply Chthonlc (Thornu Gold's The Prep 1101 BIOSphere) Thlllgness o f 
petroleum, the Blob. To grasp oil as a lube IS to grasp earth M I body o f 
different narrations being moved forward by orl. In a nutshell, 011 is a lube 
for the divergent lines of terrestrial narration. 

X A lot to deal With here. Crude summary: Oil as 

• NarratIVe organiZer, definitely (heart 01 gloopy darkness). Parsani comes 
up With the idea th;J.t there is no darkness in this world whICh has not its 
mirror 'mage in 011. The end of the nver is certainly an ai' field, 

· CybergothlC convergence - demonic I technomic tube; 

• O~ cult pomo·l1!'lbst consptr'acy·mongerin8 8rellSCs into archaIC shlher
Ing ri tes (Petro-Masonism and its trans·h,rtoncaJ tentacles) 

2 . Also don't forget that petroleum and loss~ fuels exemplify another 
Telluro-consprracy towards the Sun's solar economy: trapping the energy 
01 the sun accumulated in orsanisms by means of lithologiC sedimentation. 
stratificatiOn, anaerOOk decay and bacteria In highly slratJfied sedimentary 
h.tsins In this o;eno;e, petroleum is a terrestrial replacement of the onanistIC 
!.I'11·lndulgence 01 the Sun or solar capitalism. Earth dismantles the hege· 
mony 01 the sun on a subterranean (blobjcctive) level If basking in solar 
economy overlaps w,th the annihilationist and IlIhlltslic capitalism of the 
Syn. then how is It posSible to dismantle this infernal hegemony Withou t 
erad'caltng ,t? - Because an ,nstante oferadlcalion or heat-death Isag']in a 
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homage paKllo the wlar economy arld Its thermotlllcleat self-Iodulgence 
Petroleum defln.tely plays Ihe role ollhe .Ipha-mullneer in Tellunan Insur
gency "gaonst soia, aprtlllSlTl and Its neo·Ptoiemarc. heIiocentrlVn. 

X lCoonl1: rmq:ef)' is really htolplul for Kraspmg the 'Thrngness' of 011. lIS 
subtenanean coheslOll IS a SIngular anorganIC body WIth its own agend.:t~ 
- aSSllmlng he«! that 'the blob' t.ilkes 00 an .ncrUSlng 'agentl(' tunctiorl 
on the JOUrney 'up·riYH' (lrom GAS·st.:lhon to chthomc r~r'VOIr?) BW'I 
arld B,n Laden are obvIOusly petropollhc.al puppets convui1lng alonS the 
chthonrc stirrings of the blob Collapw: all manliest polICies and ideologrts 
onto the Tellurian rwral<ves of oil ~e 'Even If Omego1·Pest rutIS 00 
hydrtlStn nanoMloo, the coocrt'le Wat m.1chines c~8 up contempo· 
r.melty are Indubitably very oI~' - Do you thmk there's II. relo1lIVely dear 
way 10 specrfy the Oil 1 INmic Apoc.alyptJcism relaborl that dlfferenbales 
II _ or Ins rel.abIy from the residue of nOfl·lsWnlC OIl-fueled dMfder 
00 the pII.~t1 
Z: The oil Industry ., utterly rUInous lor Indeperldenl a!\d nOfl·collKtrve oil 
prodllCffl The problem WIth laM Ameria is th.lt tradition, cultore, SOCI' 

ety and language Ilnh IhmI together but when .1 comes 10 OIl, they ale 
dlstitnced Irom each other by dIfferent petroleum eMtraclron poIioes a!\d 
poIitiulagendts. In terms of od, all thai they wre Is poverty and rulnalion 
IeftoYer. However In the ~ of the IsLamic front. 011 has been mut."lted 
Into a kInd of c;onstruc:~ paraSlle throogh which ecotIOimc.tl. mlillary and 
political brotherhood emerjl;e5 For the mIddle-eastern countrres tnere is 

a strategic symbtosis between 011 olS 01 paraSIte and monotheIsm', bumlnK 
core. bKausc 011 weIl5 up 00 an 'lsLtmic Cootrl"ltnt', not 01 mere geopolrtr
cal boundary. In olher WOfds, I~lam has made IOf a pelropollllUl netwOfk 
fueled and meshed by JIhad and Its monotheistic protocols JIhad posrtl .... ely 
participates WIth 011 both In ftf:ding bIob·paraSites (. e westem and ellSt· 
em oiI·mongering countnes) o1nd fuehng Its body to propel fOfWo1rd. At 
thIS pornt, the IslamIC ApocillyptlCim1 of JIhad as a relig;o.pofltrul tvCflt 
and the role of oil as the harbonger of plarletAry ~ingulari ty overio1p. Unl.ke 
Latin Amenc.l. IsImI has pef«"l\"ed 011 Ii an ulbmate leRunan IubrlUfll 
Of as the lube of d narrabom 00 the hrth - a r.sdrUI field of L1cbC5 by 
and through whIch Islamic Wilr mad1lnes can ~Iide forward, f\l~ WI th I~ 
Earth's flows and bKome planetary enbtles ro1ther thart ~rtly religlOLl~ 
ilgerKleS w,th a cerLlrn geo.poIrbc.al r.mge If, IOf monotnesm, e.uth.s not 
a planet but rather a rellglO\lsobfect.ltls because. as Qutb emphaw6. the 
earth 1t5elf mov« towards the DIVIne by sobm!tting Itself to the 'eJ(t~nOf' 
wrI 01 Allah: Of in other words, the Earth IS a part o1ncl property 01 IWrm. 
that IS to say, \tJe relIgion of uller subm.ssIon to Allah. lsL1m does not 
percel .... e 011 merdy as a molOl-gll.'o1st - In the way Capltithsm Klenllfie\ 
It - but predomll\o1ntly as a lubnc.anl CUllent or II. tl'lIurian flUM upon WhICh 
evecythrng is mobohled rn the drrecbon of subrn~·.01)11 to a desert where no 



idol can be ete<ted and all eleva lions must be burn.ed down - that is, the 
Kingdom of God. This act of SUbmlSSI(l(I to tne all-erMlng desert of God is 
called the religion of tO$lim or submIssion, that is to say, Islam. II oil runs 
toward the ~rt. so does everything mat IS dISSOlved m It. 
X Any possibility of developIng or graspmg the Gog-Magog All,s (the 
parties Involved In War on Terror?) and ib; ~tropoIitical undercurrents on 
numogrammBtlta1 models and abstrad diagrams without Io§ing oil .n a 
narratIVe organtZer? 

Parsanl's Cross of AlI:ht. mapped as the progressIOn of Gog and Magog 
(The Gog-Mallog Ax,s) mob,lized through the earth and lubed by Oil had all 
the answers: 
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"& 3 Cross of Akhl all ... I~ I unfold"'ll .... 1M GoA-Mq"ll """ on 
1'rof!~!&(Fill 3-1) Il\eGoK-~A>I"or 1M _mINted C<O!osof AJr.ht 
(fill )-2) the )(efodrQ<'lle, the ~rt Ot the ",',Lant horlzonlolLty of tl>e 
C,o., of ot.IckllRI ]·3) 

Figure 3-1 diagrams the deamaJ prognmolon of The Gog-Magog Allis. The 
dec'mal sequence of the unfolded cross (pnor to Its eventual folding 10 an 
uPside-down Tl Is tither 0123<1567890 (for the peahl or 0123456780 (for 
~ t'ou/1:hsl. Thc§t numenc series COffespond to a I'Iatural arithmetic sequence 
.... hich I~ dose to the 'Tree of ufe", starting from 1 and incrementally progresf
'"g to 10 As an occulturdlly degenC'rate structure, the Tree of Ufe '5 based 
Or! a macho-orgasmic model of progression For tnt Tree of Life, PfOgression 
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to 10 as the pure dmu (the deCWha! monarch Of lord) Is already a rt<iuc
lion beuuSot ten. II'! the!.ltne veil'!. (01~ ontQ one (10-1+O-1). However, 
based 00 the folding of the CtoIS of Akht, or w~t Is ~ed to be lilt CleKS 
of Decadence (the ultimate decimal blasphemy), the decimal sequence cannot 
be numerattd according to a 'natural' numenc;al progression. The only relevant 
decimal pt'og~sSlOfl for decodlll8 the Crou of Akht Of the Gog-Mag08 A_,s Is 
tn.! of rune-sum JNIf'S. Of whl.t IS ailed nine-sum sorcery Nine is delineilted 
by Its mulUpitallYe wnperlectab.lity aoo utter evaSIOn of UllIty Of authontmln 
divmation,l,e One Of HO): 

The ni!'le-sum waves or folds of the Cross of Akhllndude 0-9, '-8, 2·1, 
3-6,4-5,5-'4,6·3,7·2, B·l, 0 (See Fig. 3-1) If selected from the troughs Of 

the !Mel' vertices of the trOSS, the "umber 1 is betwun 8 and 9 However, 1 1$ 
between 0 and 8 If regarded IS belongll'lg to the ~alfs Of the ooler vertKes As 
Pananl observed, when SynctuOl'lOUS lorus are AppIot<! to the nandIes or the 
planes of zero In opposote direttiOnS and toward each other, the unfolded ~s 
begins to contracllnto another CIon, the u~de·down T, The numbers of the 
inner and outer vertices of the cross are added to e.lch other B.li the triangles 
afe folded_ The process of unfolding lUId folding In the Crou 01 Alent manifests 
lbelf as iI deamal progresSion. The dwrml progresSlOl'l Is developed truOUflh 
the pillllCrpatlOn between tw.1I peaks and otf-pcillc:s whQw, sum is equal to 
nine: Oand 9, llU1d 8, 2 and 7,] and 6, 4 ~ 5_ In this case, there are only flV'!! 
pairs 01 Mit-sum twmnLtlI. These frvc pillrs or twlfl'j: are called syzyglH (from 
the Grt'tk JUlUgos meaning yoked together) The common characttflSOC of 
syzygies -Ihat 15, thew being a nlne·wm - is called lYgonovism Each number 
has IlYBOI'IOYl5lic twm; 615 the nlne·sum tw," of], for example, and 0 is 9's 
\WIll ZygOf'lOY1Sm and syzyr;; are the bMIc elements of the NlJInOgram IS the 
Imperfedib/oe counterpart of the Tree of life. The Nurnosram spontantOl.l'Sly 
unfolds IS decim.JJism ineff, 0 to 9 (~ Fig 4) One of the main dltferenus 
between the Numogram and the Tree of life is lhallne Tree of Life can only 
be crealed, whereas the Numogram IS decimally autonomous The completion 
of the Trei! of Life is eYff1twted by the act of creallon whICh Is numencafly 
diagrammed by the number 10 cruted from the pree~lStlng numbers t and 
zero Therefore, the Tree of Life corresponds with a pro-aeabonrsl obsesSIon. 
The NUmogfam, Nwlevef, is already there, lurbn&, as 9 

According to the Cross of AIIht, flat e~terlS1Ol'ls (the handles of the cross 
mar1ced as X and V) function IS di~ur'lClfYe zelOS or planes of zero-tolerllnee 
These flat extenSIOns provide the artifacl WIth a dyn.lmlsm whiCh is d,stllbuled 
through syzyfllts or through the trwI&les. folding them to each other In Hy
perstrtJon's Efathle.ated verWn of the Numogram (Fig_ ]-1), X and V stand for 
Gog and Magoa. and the artifact ." its enllrety IS caIed the AxI$ of Gog and 
Magog. The movement of X and Y (Gog and Magog) toward each other Is 
maintained by petropo/ibcal ul'ldereufI"ents, or the now of the Tellvrlan Lube 
(Oil) as wntltn on the handles of 1M artifact. NevelthelHs, the fill! dynamism 
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of the Axis IS a result of the clash ~tween X and Y mobilized through their 
syzygies on tile one hand and ttle partic.lpatlon between the A~IS (including 
X ami Y) and the Tellurian undertow or the petropohtica.1 undercurrent on the 
oth~ (see Fig. l-ll.lnevitably sliding on ttle oIly bedrock or the Tellurian Lube. 
X ami Yapproach each other In opposite diredions ttlrough a numogrllmmahc 
decImal progression This Is why PaMnl refefli to the Cross of Akht lIS ttle 
'dWmal tllTICline for the awakening' and \Ometlmes. ttle ·t~restnal prognome· 
ler' - a lerm possibly borrowed from the Po/ish mathematician and ph~osopher 
JOlef Mana HOI!nt!-Wron$ki. The Gog-Magog AxIS or the Cross of Akht is the 
numerical elaboralion of the dynami<;m of Islam and techno-capItalIsm toward 
each other in the War on T~ror 

T+* END DRAws NEAll. II one side - elth~ X or V, Gog or Magog - progresses 
whIle ttle ottler side rcmams static, the deomal seql.lence can be counled (in 
the form of a countdown). Conseql.ll!ntly, ttle dynamism of ttle A~is can be 
propheSIed (4 after 3 aftef 2 after 1. for eKlllTlple). Once ttle decimal progres
siOn becomes prone 10 prophecy. BelIef' will emerge M a legitimating 1001 for 
the dominant movement (VIZ. one of the decimal progressIOnS associated with 
peaks or troughs). Such a belief transcendentally gIves rise to an IneKorable 
tetos on the side of the domInant movement (of either X or Y). providIng the 
dominant side WIth a legitllnJ.te ruling hegemony. The movements of X and 
Y can be expressed by thell relatIve decimal sequences. eilher 01234507890 
or 0123456780. On the Gog-Magog Axis, however, ttle fisk of iii dominant 
movement or hegemony is undermIned by partrcipations .lnd in terkxking 
movemenls Iriggered by petropoilticaJ undercurrents. Here. numbelS (Ire not 
counted, they build each olner by folding and tWInning. by rise and filli. both 
con tinuous and disconllnuous movements at Ihe same time. In this case, op. 
poslte and synergistk movement is only pos$lble on the slidIng machinery of 
petroleum, as a lube WIth a dynamism and sentience of ito; own. For both X and 
Y, Ihe movement is relative The E"d Dr'(lw$ Near Is dynamically amblgl.lOus. it 
15 the .lpploathing of the other side from both ends While fOf Capitalism, ttle 
other side Is Islam. Io! Islam Capitali<;m constitules the othef side Vet.lt the 
same \lme, earth is the other side for both Isktm and Capitalism - not In the 
'itnse of edeflorrty, but an outsider which ha5 crept in, ~n In~ef. Although X 
and Y approach each other in OPPOSIte direc\lons, ttley synergistically assemble 
the Gog-Magog Axis as a decimal disease sY'ltem knitted on occult telll.lrian 
SOaai dynamics. The Axis IS Msembied lhrough ttle fokhng of tile peab and 
trOu~hs as X and V slide on their OIly bedrock (call II Plpehne Odyssey or the 
Devil's Excrement) toward eaCh other EventUillly, X and Y pleat theil syzygies 
1010 one fold Ihe dllm of the Gog and Magog. the 45-36 or 9·0 composilion 
The enbre panorama is a (Qmplicily between X, Y and anonymOl.ls materials. 
(See Fig. 3·' and 3-2) 

Brrng me Iron In large pieces. until It hils up the space between the two 
SIdes of these mountains. And he 'hlid to ttle worlcml.'n, blow With yout 
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bellows, until It makes the Iron r~ hot as fire. And he said further, bl'lng 
me molten brass, that I may pour upon.1. Wherefore. wken this wall was 
finished, Gog and Magog could not scale 'I. neither COtlld they dig through 
.t (The Quran, Sura IS) 

NIA.lIf'<'II'tG ntf I4(UMQooV 01 Gee; NO MA«Y-.., ~ AN "'(f!'<WI NO~

'Ill ClA§II ZOO( (See Fig 3·2,3·3). After all trian,gles fold onto each other and the 
broIcen star conttdds Into a downward eruJ'O)IIImi.ua or all upside-down T. a 
new fold emerges belween X and Y 01' Go,g and Magog. This ultimate dMImai 
lold is the zone 01 the most mten\e (confHctual) activities bet~ Gog and 
Magog such Intense conflicts Will eventually make !he protectlve dam coIlIpse 
(_ the Qurank reference a~). In other words, these activll,g detetiofate 
the vertJc:a1 fold On the Axis 01 the Cross of Akht. this ultimate fold compart
mefltala~ or d!VicIe1; zerO'S as well as connectmg them, lenernhng a nuf'l'ltfal 
cOI.Iple (45·36) located betwti!n two zerO'S (see Ag 3·2). But zero converges 
upon nothing If zero isdivided by .ny number. the result IS zero. Therefore, the 
emerg~ regoon of Uttunul (9·0) cOffespondmg With the Numogram sinks ... to 
zero (see Fig 3·2. Fig 4). The verbcal fold deCimally diagrammed as 45,36 01' 

9-0 annot be tolerated by ZetO; tnerelore. it IS flattened and leveled ..... ,th the 
plane olzere tolerance The final fold of the Gog·Magog Axis implodes on zeTO 
and the hOrizontally consistent dmrt 01 Xerodrome is born. The Gog·Magog 
AxIS reaches utter Immanence With the bum,", core of the real the earth·s 
iron ocean - and the solar tempesl (See Fig. 3':31 

Both X and Y (Gog and foIIagog. w,th their ~ent references to War 
on Terror) creep fOl'Ward on oil. and are petropollbcal puppet! However. '" 
terms of prOllllnlty to and contact With 011. one Ii lnaelSlngly exposed to the 
Tellurian Lube .. S The Gog·MlgOfl Allis Of the folded Cross of Alcht inusoates 
(~ Flg 3·2): the sum of IrouAhs Is equ.ll to 36 0·6). As a nine·sum twin, 6·3 
corresponds 10 Oil, which in Anglouic Qilbaiah Is equal to 63 The num~ 
63(-011) corresponds w,th the region of Dtynu (the outside) in the Numogram 
which is .. 1so numencaly mapped IH 6::3. The outside or the other side is det-ply 
swamped In OIL 

{:J6 -" AO (AnglosSIC Qabalah'). ABJAD: each trangle on a SIde of the 
deugon rotates 36 degrees, corre~m, w,lh the 360 Idols 11"1 Mecca before 
the nw 01 Islam) (' An81os~ Qabalah or MY Is mainly characterized by its 
aJpm,numenceffloencyand technorultural simplICIty: A ~ 10 throu,gh to l. 35 
In strict stepw~ seql.let'lCe. 00 WllArTHOU Wlil Sw.t~ &. IHl WHOU Of tHE LAw '" 
n7; AI. • (A. 10] + {L_ 21J • 31 _ ]A(lI'l .... 1] + [I.AMfO. 30)) 

In the wake of intense acbVllies on the Gog-Magog Alus and Its thirst for 
od. the Tdlur~n Lube (petroleum) an be either consumed or Utalyz~ lnlo 
somethll'l8 else As the Gog and Magog fold their oily cradle through fnctlon. 
opposile movements and anomalolJs partICIpatiOns. depletIOn or beIfIg burnt 
,nto 5Om(!th'"8 else becomes Imminent (see 1"18 3·2). 



Zlyl'lolb binI Jahsh wd. The Prophet (MohamrnadllOt up from hI!. ~p; 
tus loJ« was Ih.rshed and he Slid. !hell' ~ no god but AllAh ~ to the 
Arabs, fOl a gll'at evil which is nurIy aWO<ldll"g them Today a gap has 
been made If! the wall of Gos Ind M.1g~ hke tIM!; (Sufyan ,Iudrated thr1' 
by forming the number of 90 01 100 With hr1' fing~) Someone uked, 
Shall we be destroyed even though there are ri8hteous people amon8 us1 
The Prophet saod, Yes, If evil Increa~s. Abu HuraJrah said, The Prophet 
wid, TIME WILL PASS RAPIDLY, knowledge WIll dec:Il'ASe. mISerliness Will 
become W>despread In peoples' hearts, alflic:tiom WI. appear, and there 
WID be much Haq. The people eslced, 0 MeSSen8ef of AlLah. what 1'1 Harj1 
He said. KILUNG. KilliNG' (ai-Bukhari) 
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F,. " 86ed on tw ....... 4- 1M H...-.osrMn tMo Iu'~ 'Il as ,he CIoeorTW 
lIbytwuh Of 0e0m.II Double, IS tonSl.M~ 01 ItvH "1JIOf"- UI1IAII 
10-09) the T~ (8 .. , . 7.2. 5,,'1 n Drf'WI (6-01) aom Utlurd 
ond DrYn ...... e~........v II)' "'" out ': ...... fhp ""''''.,.,. .... ope<J.tt"I 
""'th _-~ WI""', at 00;lf" led 10 the I~ ~onW\I(101 Of Stpb,oIIl 
In the Tru Dl Life _ wnperlfl"!'*""Y .ond InconI;Iusr.oeneu f~1hef tIw! 

""'.~ 
1-i....,.nnlOt<A.l Eoimn Of OIL. Narrative avatars of 011 PfOll\de petroleum With 
Ih.: opportunity 10 take pilrl 11"1 different terrestrial panoramaJi A taxonomIC 
~rJm of pebole\.lm ay.u~ In different nal'labons gl\'eS I !ToOle luc:1d grup 
of Oil ts a tornporK'flt of contemporary W~lf~S and the W.r on Terror 

I ' • • 
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The m.1j01 hyperstJtJonal enhlleS of the' ~nl Enemy Of Oil as bXed by the 
anc>enl middle-eastern cult of the Blob or the P<:ople of Nail (od) frequently 
referred 10 I.S Naph/1l1l1!1W (4 cull 'KOnVeoed aftcf the txecuhOfl Of dlSilpPea,
~nce of the sorcerer Akht) are as follows 

I Oil as a lubr~nt Of Tellurian lube, upon whICh everything moves !Of
ward. 'q)I'udlng ~Ih~ and illeYlYbIy. Events ue configured by the su
perconductivity of oil and gIobJl petrodynamoc currents to such an el!tt'f'lt 
that the progression and tmefgence of events may be 'I'lfluenctd mote by 
peboleum than by time. If narrawe dev~t, the unfold'"8 of events 
in a naf,allOO,lmplies the p!'ogr~siOn of chfonoioSkal time. lOt contem
porary planetary formations. hiStory and Its p'0g'~5Ion is dete'm,,~ed by 
the Il1th .... aod outflow of petroleum. 

n The Hunter of the Dead StI.S. Chwl~ NuJI or the O,'·flend III old Aut.; 
and Far'$! fictIOns and folklore stall<~ over tIw: dMtrttd ~s 01 Arabia. 
TefTOf of the Oil·fiend Is a cultural product of certain societies' folklote. 

III. The Nether Blob. An anolgamcaUy iyntheSlted material se(!thlng up 
from the pnmal Interstellar bActerial colonlt!s exi~tin8 in the bowels 01 the 
Earth CThom.ls Gold's Iheofy of the ~P Hoi B~,el. According to 
Gold. \If'l(e oil IS IlOOfg,noca!ty produced by existing b.lcteli.J .,side the 
earth. 011 rfiefVOIrs.mo to some utmt renewable. perhaps ~n irlexhaust
lbit'. And Since the colonIeS 01 ~ oll·prodUCing bacteria are mavIn,. 
oil dlstflbuhon is not permane1lt and WI. shift RejuvenatIOn. lnexhaust· 
ibility and change in the (1.lIrent pattems of petropolitieaJ distributIOn hawe 
immen'lt" Impacts on our planetary understanding of pofitics. economics 
and ml~t':lfIzahon. The contmuabon of 011 wars or their final end Imply 
huge fevi:I.JIJonS and \heir corf~lf1g con'lt"ql.JtflUS on evety INti of 
pbnet.try lIfe. Through the myth of fossa! fuels, according to wlwch hydro
arbons conStitute the ongln of petroleum. the da.ssoc piKillst slogan 'No 
Blood !Of 011' cun be connected to the pelropoltllCS of porphyrin. Accord· 
tn! to Thomas Cold, the fact of the eXistence of porphynn in both blood 
and oillw bten man,pulated to boistef the wahdity of fOSSil Iuds theory. 

For advocates of the myth of fOUtI fuels. porphynn Is eYIdence of a com
mon flneage. the hydrOt.lrbon. And the equatlOO of blood and oil - the 
auumplioo that blood ~ the pflce of 011 - can only be groundc<l on the 
Impcwe' iminA theory of hntte fos\il fuels or tl'le prodtKtlon of 011 f,om 
or~anic matte' 0,1 paCihsts support the totahtarlan powerty of 011 through 
til(' myth of porphyrin (fOlo~1 tr;l(l<tiona~sm) they accept. 

IV. The BiKk Corpse of the S41n Parsani'$ 'alef occultural. ardlCoiogal 
and \heoret<al notM elaborately follow the o1bWad dllgram of pe,,~um 
as • blolten slar, a broken decagon With t~nglel; arranged on Its sideS. 
Pafl<lnl IrUlS\S that oil Of the Tellurjan pest wOflhlppe<\ by ""hr (in the 
Avtslan language of a.noent Pl'rsla, tht name muns pest, or I<lturaled by 
poison) and hIS cult. can be SfUpe<! numen:;aJIy Of'! the f:C0fI0m1C plane 
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Fragments from the shape of the pest can be d.scerned and extracted from 
stock markets, trade meshworks and economIC anomalies. 'The petropohti· 
cal traffic of the black COI'P!>e 01 the sun in the planetary sphere is cl't'abVely 
far more dangerous than the !>elf-.ndulgent consuming hegemony of the 
Sun,' Parsa", speculates In h(s 1989 essay, TIll' Rise aM Fall 0/1,", Solar 
Hrnplre. 

V An autonomous chemocaJ weapon belonging to earth as both a senllent 
entity and an event. Petroleum poisons CaPItal With a!)solute madness, a 
planetary plague bleeding Into e<:onOOlles mobiltzed by the technolog~1 
sin/lularities 01 advanced clVililatJons. In the walee of oil as an au tonomous 
terrestrial conspirat01', capitaliSm 15 not a human r.ymptom but rath!."r a 
planetary Inevit.J.bility. In other words, Capitalism was here even befor!." 
human e~islence, waiting lor a host. 

VI. HydrOCillbon Corpse JuiCe A post-apocalyptic: enllty composed of 
organic corpses flat1ened, piled up and liquidated in sedimentary basins 
(mega-graveyards); geologists suggest that il a high sedimentation rate 
pr~rves organic material, a catastrophic sedim!."ntation rate (The Flood) 
would uproot, kill. and bury organic material so rapidly as to cut the por
phynn off from oxidizing agents which would destroy them in \h!." oc!."an 
water. Oil as the post-mortem production 01 organisms Is bound to death 
SlIlce its ethos - both onf[ln and end -15 pul't'ly t!'leolo8ic:aI, wh<ltever it 
Inspires is founded on death and the 108ic of death and eventual conclu
!.Ion. 0,1 as hydrocarbon corpse juice is Itself a mortal en tity which has 
been the source of 1deoIogy for petro-masonic order} and their policies 
- from OPEC to the a8encies of War on Terror to pomo-Ieflists. It is a deity 
connected to what Thomas Gold calls 'Ihe myth of fossil fuels' 01' exhaust
ible oil fields. It 15 edracted through teleological instrumenlllOtation of the 
SOCia-political body of the Earth. (OPEC is suspected of being associated 
WIth other entities of the 810b as weHl. Pathological symptoms effectuated 
by the myth of fossil fuels can be summarited as: 

• 

i. The policy of undefd~elopmcnl and deliberate Impoverishment 
bound to the e~hauslibiHty of oil fiekh: since oil is dying we must use it 
wisely and cakulatedly (the faJiacy of prudent POVt'fty). 

ii , InhlblllOn of Excessand mherenlsuppresslOfl (conn«ted to morallza· 
!Jon of the earth aka the Green Judgment). 

ii; Sooo-poIl~1 pr08rammlng 01 planetary systems based on the 
deplehon of petroleum. Everything Oily has been manufactured With 
and toward death 

IV. Fuelong e<:onomic systems on monotheIstic platforms through meld
Ing With the" belref-dynamlCS and apocalyptIC politics; the exhaustion 
of the Earth's aqua VI~ is a prereqUiSite for the Rise of the Ktngdom 
God can only appear (reveal i~lf) when all po5slbilrlles of the Earth .lre 
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depleted. The Myth of Fossil Fuels is connected to the inshtutJOnahl.l.· 
tIOrI of re!ip:los expectation and oUlbctpatJOrl through the OIllr'Idustly: 
With every thing we pmduc:e With OIl, we get. little closer to God. 
The enigma of oil consumption or the edl.ustlon of the earth's energy 
Is consummated by a substitute energy source, the DIVine's absolute 
power Oil depletion KI!fla/IO!. can be tOOnected 10 a chronoloSK;il1 
time 101' wl'uch oUlbOpabon IS not ooty a premature coodoslOl'l but also 
• partICipation in attain'ng what is anbapdled. either tmoush the KtrY. 
ity of hope' or the paSsivity of despair 

VU. [)eVIl'S ElIuement ('I ull petroietJm the deVll's eltcrement' - juan Pablo 
Pire1 Alfonso). all, I wlo·conspiraost wlHch (underldevelops sodell6 
and economk: systems trnou8h petropo/itic5 to tear them apart iJowly 

VIII Gal/l" IfOtndtic JUICe 

IX The Pipellne.Craw\e! (Go·JUICt'I. • code na.me for an Ilut~ 
vehicle whICh smuules IslarnlC war machines Into Western Cilldil.l.bons
but 0f1 the other side of the panorama, ,t 15 In f.ctlhe slow penetration of 
other narratIVe entities of petroleum Into the rectal depthS of III polltal 
orientations, whether formulated on religIOUS platforms 01' not Gn plays 
Its role n an nSiStant culprit III making greal dIStances accesSible by ap
plylnA pt'nwre, pu5hlng the flow to the fyrthest recesses of the globe. 
Petroleum Is at the same ~ the desenSitizer. the lubncant!locl the objr'ct 
of IntruSIQf1 

x. Inlemotron, or simply the US pyrodemonlsm With tentacles spreadin8 
thmuSh both thematic theISm - the dean~ng tide of the atO.lbc fire 
(the Grec:o·libn theme chained to Afyanistic punty) - and the mess· 
I!nS'flI!etlng process of incOtnt*te burning anocia ted With r.ppo )cbs in 
the Vietn4m War and the NAPALM-obsessiOn of the US war madune' '1" 
go to Hen With 4 an of lIasoline In my hand' (Colonel West) 

Xt The Holy Wolter (or sornrtimrs, The Holy Gold): 0,1 is nol for produc, 
tlon purposes, II i~ only used for tsl.lmiC pur~ (~ for export): 

Do nol make oil an o~t of eltport. bport d commodItIeS through 
011 SeIling them oil withoul Its Jihad·odde!1 by·products IS oUll.lf1forAIV· 
Ible sm In the wake of contemporary petn)pollOO the slop", 'We 
I!Itported Islam wl lh war' ColIVes out ol new meaning. Ua.y, The Code_ 
of y,tul 

CJooss Of AIooI AHU Z~ (HINI..5IJM .......... ): A Non Of< rtoE CIII)!;S Of A/tHT 
CIa DK.t.orNcI AHO ZYIlOHO'MM. AccordIMA 10 PatSln,'s notes. he lound ' d,Hertflt 
model of the 0055 III the hiStone Site of BoIa&hl Gorse In Fars province, Inn. 
The t,me of diS«lvery was thlee months poor to hIS fillllJ disi:lppearan«' and 
the arrival 01 an In ternational team of afcheologl~t~ In the region to sewre relks 
before the flooding of the recently con~rucled 5Iv3nd Dam. The elemental 



~tructural pattern of the cross is again a decagon, bUllnstead 01 tnanglc:s, each 
SIde of the decagon hosts a regular redang!e, a square' Degenerated mlo 
the most holy geometric shape among the Zoroastrians and laIc Zurvanlsts. 
the square was the glorified object of worship IOf monotheism. the geometric 
uni t of the cube After the deluge of elCCll el'rn.'n t about the new dIscovery had 
sumided, Polfla,nl writes 'as t SUspected. this is a religioosly-corrected adapta· 
\lOn of the Crass 01 Akht I Not only bea.U5e the original cross IS foliated by 
mangles ~ pr~rties ilIe ine~hausbble and correspond to deava-mahmi 
(the mahml demon), bu t bea.U5e this newly-elCcavated cross represents the un· 
foldll'lg of 1(0) or One and thus the Incapacitation of the numerical mechanisms 
of the Ofiginal cross. This systematically domesticated cross outlines the Order 
o/Farmh or the dIVine wholeness, a care fully de~gned diagram to appease the 
onan~tlc hubtis of the Dominus, the supreme beIng of monotheism,' 
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The following notes wmmanu ~ of Iht Initial InvesbsabOflS of ItH! 
·rebglOUsly·corrected' model of the Cross of Akhl. SlIrdonically named KIIqI~ 
Akhlth (the okhlth ClOSS. the caStrllted cross) by Parsanl (See Fig. ~). The Hy. 
ptr\\ibon tum look the ~berty of rtllSsembling, ed1uns: lind rewnbnl PMSar\i', 
noles. rendered Incoherent by hIS Ifldeopherable kandwritJn& .nd lack of 
patience in completlng sentences 

The pattern of the decimal progression (uclucli"l the last selment) of the 
COI"Tecled cross /15 shown in the F'I 5 (the IIIble) IS 147 (_ 1 + 4 T 7 • 12 .. 3). 
The rlUmber 147, as P/lrsa,.. repeatedly points out. IS the numbef of Ctnesls 
or the Order of Farrah whICh win be eventually secured by AhU1a·~da and 
his Brethren of URh!. The diameter of the hlgh.heaven, the celestial abode of 
the O!vine, enVirOnlng the p!"lmai oceans and the Earth as stil ted In The l 'nhJul"i 
Ri,vyull (8 N Dnabher, Bombay. 1913) is Ilso 147(OOO)/ol"fl.lng.' 

PafSim btfleVeS thai the replacement of the triangle by an IIrchit«tono· 
cally mooohttllc lind consistent rectangle {squllreJ dates batk to the »ss.mid 
dynasty belore Islam. The modification of the Crew; of Alfht belonlls tOil penod 
when duahsllt nobons in Zoroastrianism were pUl'Ked and It was convertfij 

into /I flrmly·rooted p!"ototypt aI.,1 rTIOflOtheiStic IdillOn'. Apart from Its tJI· 

pliclt p!"o·aeabonlst ConSistency and tendency towMds Iocalizabllity, the square 
represents a tond of rnonothelSbc redundancy nect5Sl1ry for emph.UJlIng 
compIellon and smdural equ~'bnum, In mlddte·nstem sorot1y and ge<Ntna 
(A8JAO). numerul bonds must be as SlITIpif as possible to COI.espond With the 
smooth and clandestlne dynamISm of nomadic and Insurgent warmachlnes. 
The ~Impbcity of numerital tonnedlons Is 5trucwfaDy ilnd functionally Identical 
to /I 5\ef1c Mr;mlleultnt '" a chtmk:al compoufld. where moic-tutal structure 
ilthttves the mal!Imum effect With. minimum of bonds afld dements. To thts 
extent, numerIC connedlOOs CItI only achltve effectiveness and efficltncy when 
the connecbons a~ ITIOIl! Ihan one but not more than two This seemlngty 
dicholomtll.l$ structure CItI be the source of termINI mulhplicity and dIVergent 
movements. Such numerKAt! Slmpklty Ii compmed of two bonds. one on the 
Side of Imperfecllon or lI'IConctusiveness. the othe. genefilllni tomplfloon 
and perfe<tlon. This w(MJ1d require two heads. While one head is e~plollng 
the oppoIlunities lor pmpInll out the monopoly of the DIvine (uWl8 It as a 
camoofla&ed pest·feed,ng falm) , the Othel head Is flU~ing the dIVIne Into an 
Imperfectable (wko!e·degene"tlng) space of ifresotubon and unbelief This 
arrangement is the realization of Dec.atknce. a tide of degeneration IISing and 
pt"O&fe5smg flom the other side If the DKatogut or Ten Commandments con' 
cludes the ethics of perfecbon, Dtudence wuests not only the degener.1Ion 
of this ethics but lisa the ethICS aI degenelabon - thedoffefenbal cosmollentSls 
of dtCily. In dec.ay, the palh to ptrfectlOfl Is a shortcut lowilrd the perpetU/lI 
degenerallon of the ideal In this sense, D«atknce (011/1.'W or len) denotes 
nt,thtr the annulment of ten nor Its sovereisnty, but the differential perfor.bon 
between them The Cros~ of Akhl With Its broken stu lind Its ublqu,tovs /\VIt. 

sum SOfter)' - as II'l contrast With the Sl(led gtomelrlts of compll' te stars and 
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the Tree of life - IS a dl48r<m1 of Dec.:ldence 

Parsanl writes: 

Such II pr<lgmalically effedve SImplICity I~ sublimated In <I triangle 
with 011(' vertex fulfilling a 10-sum coordinate with the second vertex and 
engaging In a 9-sum coupling With the third vertex (See Fig. 6 and Fig 8) 
In this way a triangle Is able to generate II field of Iflsooomy and clandes
tine exploitation, or what the ZOfoastrla/'lS called the tn-dotted pervers'on 
or the disorder of three dots (ooodirlayih radICal rle and lawlessness, 
\! ~ J 1'£.;6) Constitute(! of three dots (tn-dotted) or vertices, Trison Is 
the unit of polytlCal and strategic double-deal,ng (Of double-numbef1ng): 
therefore, it opposes the Order 0 1 Farfah or wholesomeness of tn!abon. In 
I.,ms of Trison, II is easy to constantly retrea t from one side and emerge 
from another side rapidly and Without a trace, enmeshing alone of radical 
betrayal. Mapping three dots iH a tnangle is a laler geometric modlfi
cation_OO In early Pef"i1<l!1 sorcery, the Tnson Wa5 pictured il5 a horizontal 
dissection of a ~ral Of' II corkscreWing motion named drPfII, meaning dot, 
dud and fish-Kale. Dri'm Is an a.:lJectNe dewiblng lhe I,m,llen impurity 
of Dro} (The Moth., of Abominations), In every Trison, the number thai 
makes a len-sum perfectiOnism and a mne-sum $OfCery With the two other 
numbef"i (vertices) is In:quentJy associated With II Deovu (demon) of some 
obscure kind named deava-mahml, Nodeswpbon in Ave5lan Of Pahlavamc 
religIOUS 'SCriptures hiH been aSSOCIated With this demon, Deava-mahmi, 
the demon of betrayal and treason. is a dooble-dealer who carnes out 
,Ul unknown mission on behalf 01 Ahflman (or the pnmordlaJ ZUNan, the 
ulbmate lull body of Pest) on Ihe side of .. _ 

Parsani's oote continues on to the /'Iext page which has been lost 
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A~ PatS<lnl notes, these numbers in a triangular fOfmat - making a 9-sum 
COuPling on the one side and a HO)-sum tOITIpletion on lhe olher side - ale 
a'SOciated wllh (/oooo-",ullm;, a betraylOg demon worshipped by a number 
of Zurvan'te ,Ifld earfy Chnstian-MlthraisllC wlts_ Actording to Zurva/'lile an<! 
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Mlth,aJitJe lel(~, SInce MUla·Mazda or the DlVlf'Iity of lillh! is the second son 
of ZUNa!'l (tne tllneless Aeon), he does 1'101 k!'lOW the secret of g~!'Ieils al'ld 
cr~'tlon _ Thtr~fol~ , It IS A!'Igra·Mainyu (Almma!'l 01' _ IS OYe~mpnfied by 
Judeo·Chrnliariity - SaW!) wl'lO j)O§ses~ the secrel of creatIOn IS the fint ~ 
of ZUNan Ot'ava·mahml, one of AhnlTWl's dosaples, steals the code of creabon 
from Mnman and me~ts Ahura-Mazd.t, off~ring him the secret of CreallOl'l 
which is "Ol'lically based 01'1 lhe knowledge and prudence of Ahnman 

The Mahml demon ha.s been addrased IS mesitn (1I_'Il'lI)" or the one 
who does 1'101 play the role of balancing or st.1bililabOl'l (squaring) bullllsteAd 
thai whM:h In Pahlavllanlluage K called miorl/i9. The subject form of th~ atlCle!'lt 
PersW1 word mo!llllljigill. miarrjig mea!'lS in·betwee!'l. the double-dealer - the 
II'IttifllCd.ate M,tfya who betrays both Sides In favor of an obscure rrnsSlOl'l_ '" 
Pomanl willes III one of hiS uriy essays on middle-eastern sorcery. 'Betrayoil 
,1'Id ceuabon from iR kinds of Vision" is aline heart of mlddle·~astern sorcery 
and poIrllcs. Here, the obscUrity of the betrayal's purpose IS more dr~adful than 
Its ptfV~~. The double-numberinl mechanrsm of such betrayal has aJ~ 
beton a source of .,upw.llIon for the COI'lfig\ffi1bon of the MIddle ~t's poIitJUl 
forrnalJons and stale-11OIT\ad warmachu1es. Nevertheless, $IoKh betrayo1ls ;I.fe es
~nllJJly subjected to an on'uncus dlsperstOn, diffusing ev~rywher~ from mooo
~tJC Beliefs 10 forbidden doctfll'leS In fact, I'IOthing can SUNII/e the onrum 
of growrng hefesoes once such betrayals become in~rable from tIIeryd,y 
life The Grand 8et"yal 01' Mllhro-Oruf ' lS,n all·indusM' rnl/ltallon, a c.!pIta! 
ns 10 ellf!ryone and el/erythinl, an uilimale welcome 10 all and tIIeryth.ng; lor 
thIS rea~ It secures a d,ffuSlIIf! and afflflnallve epidemIC power alarnsl whICh 
rekBlOn 1/1 general has no protective structt.rre 01' immuno-agent: 

In anolhtt" page 01 the Yme essay. Parsanl CO!'Ihnu-es 'The cUndesbne 
and manipula~ functJons of radkaJ betr,yal manifests Itself In the double· 
numbering configurahon of Tnson or the In ·dotted ~rversion Trison appears 
as the iet-nrrg heM! 01 the Crou of AIIht whICh IS ~sed wIth the tri<lngle_ 
One anl'lOt forget the SinISter d,lKbOn of INs panorama: the CfO\S 01 Akhl 
IS aka the demooogrctm of p<llaeopetrology ilI1d Its operabOn.ll poIyllcs. 
Tri~n Sjmullaneou~y feeds on unfathomably ancIent abomination-machines. 
labyrinths of ptfVefSiOI'l lOcI concrele p'l&mallcs of ultmate insurgency and 
subonrwn weltlllS up from the estabtished srounds of religious regimes' 

A glance al the royal seals and COIns of pre- tslamlC Pe"lan dyruntles, whose 
obsession WIth loIlowIng all the PlInlicalory procedures of monotheism and 
Afy,msbc qu,ntessellCe WM unparalleled. reveals thaI such heresots encroac.hed 
upon e-ef1 the h'l!hest ranks 01 malts and relillOUS foondaoons (See Fig 7). 
A number of seals and corns beru the forbidden em~m of th,ee dots (dri'ml 
01' Tro~ 01'1 one side and a boar on the othel" side. Nole Ih,\ the boar is a 
SIUlfloaJ anun.Jlt for Mnman or Angll-M;!Jnyu (cIestruc;tJlle spirit) Other seals. 
however. nallt the religIOUsly c-orrected II'tflIOI'l of three do!$ - the or~r of four 
dolt. the 5qu.lnnlt process 01 perfectionISm or farrah. Swastika. the Wheel of 
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tht ~n. or bter IhI!.' Cross, whose ateh'tKIOt"iIC power lies In the doteCbOn of 
wd·bI!.'onA And wtti.nA Mf~ 
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In the •• lJeles he' penned after 1~(lCUl9 the Ancic"II' PerJio, Pars.J1lI 
dlq.ams the communication between Trlsons as the poly tical unIts - Of even 
tnt baSI( eltmcnls - lnvolYflj In nwddle~astem poNeI formatJOOs. from the 
nse of obscure states In the 'eslOn to surrepbbous slralns of nomadISm to 
minorities and unnea/d-of InsurgentJe'5_ The diagram of Interactions between 
Tmoos IJ I propeUinl roue Of ~ known IS. Feedback Spiral (see Frg 101. 
In other words, f«<lb.Kk spirals ve oommunatlOll and interacllOtl labynnlhs 
responsible #of bflflg,ng TriSOflS (or Tuson-(ells) Into I consIstent but eccent"c 
field of action and ITIO'oIemcnt P"sani descnbes feedb.1ck §pilals as fields of 
operation for everyttung tNt emanates from the Middle wI, dynamIC mfernos 
through wh!d1 politiCs is first debased and tI~n is termin.llly mu!\JpliW 'The 
feedbadc spiral ~ wht-rt polollC$ IS turned II'1to poIybcs ' 

This dyo.unlC IieId of ope1oltlon Inviloratn Ind prolonp the I«Jproaitlon 
between TriSOfl -<:elis In ilUtonomOUS forms hlltfleSsini poIytK:al Inclinations 
{Of less lechnIaIly, cOfli('q'l~nces of epiC proporbon\} 'rom Tnwos Tnne 
produced potyt..caIlndinallOl'lS or COIUeqUCIICh life diHerenb.lted from TmoM 
In II splralislic form. On feedback spirals, the communlC.lllOn of Tnsons Ii es' 
sentially vortJ(al Openbn/l: as. lIorIe •. o1 feedback '\PIra] pushes the functlOfls 
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of Trlsom 10 cat.utrophiully new fields of communicabon. tJCltCS and stra tegy 
Feedback spirals as catastrophe engines are in the form of vorte~·~rts~ they 
are ca~le 0/ trans/omllng the double·dealing dynamism of Trisom 11'110 full
fledged poIyllcs marked by multiplica.tive pragmatics and multifocal operatlOflal 
cutting edges. Trlson! at the same time feed on strategy and tactlcs. epidemic 
5pfawllng (divergence) and focal concentrabon (military convergence), dlwn
entation and despoti5m, transgresslOl'l and order, nomadic migration and the 
State's organization. In feedbadc SPIrals. all the\e pragmatic CM1entatJons are 
simultaneously moblliled to produce a type of polar rotatlCM1 Of degree of dif
ferenbation necessary for the construction of a vortex 

In his forty page-long essay. MeS()mafh alld l 'uwer ill rite Alleiellt Mit/die 
W$/, Parsani gl'Jts a disquiSitiOn about feedb.ldt. Splfa/S and how they IransfOfm 
Tlison! in to cutting-edge polytia. Feedbadc spirals generate obscure power 
formations who\e engines are charged by their internal illsurgencies and whose 
clandestine terror cannot be dealt With by any repression or e:<ternal force. In 
the same essay, Parsanl remarks that other countlles (especi.:llly Greece and 
Rome) whdl had already encountered such a baleful religlo-poIitical military 
power·drive or extleme poly tics had a n.1me for it. They called this Gorgonile 
structure of combined extremums and polar anomalies o f the Middle East kllk· 
len or /rok/omu, the pulverizing wheel or sllIIke-coillater approprl.1ted by the 
Greeks as kllkkm, the rotating debacle or cyclone. 

What Parsani elaborates in his es5aY on feedback ~rals aod Tilson can be 
crudely oversimplified and reduced to the following formulation: 

Feedback Spirals generate mutual deaJlng~ Of Interaction~ between TriMlns 
{ie Tilson-celis). The51!' communkatlons are markl!'d by ~lmpll(lty, numeric 
effectiVity and compll!'Xity, or more accurately, catastrophiC outcomes On a 
feWbadc spiral, there are afways two Tllwn-cells In Interplay With each other 
The interaction between Triwns is always ba\td on the general numeric ar
rangement of two Tilson-celis on a feedbadc spiral. Each Trlson-cell has three 
vertices. the joint (formulated as n), the decature ( to·n) and the nonature 
(9-11) On a feedback ~plral, Trison-cells always share thell joint or the vertex 
nUlllCfically formulated as II The communicallOl1 of Trison-cells happens on 
two plar'leS of cross-numenzatlon (hell(eforth ell) and parallel-numerization 
<henceforth PIll, two dynamic arms, SImultaneously opposing and cooperat· 
ing (see Fig. 10 for the: interaction between Tilson-celis on .1 feedbildc spiral 
and Fig a for the numeric vertICes of a Tilson). Both cross-numerilation and 
parallel-numerlUlion are the e~mental forc:es in the formation of ferocious 
po!yticaJ vortices. 

At each pha\e of space-bme progression. adlrectional shear is produced by 
~ polarity of C!l and I'll between two Tnson-celis. While ('11 is always equal 
10 ~ero, Pn is equ.aJ to one. The opposmg and at the same time cooperalNe 
IlOlaroly between 1 and a results in a dynamic difference whIch .s reqUired for 
shifts In direction and the perpetuation of the spirals This difference or shift 



In dire<:tIOn is manifested as A perpetual twISt. The mmsllion or dlsplacement 
from one Tnson-cdl or one polito) unIt to VlOtner is the cause of such A 
twISt affecting the Interaction!; of Tmon·ceI\s and the dlre<:tlOn of feedback 
sp"aJs. Produced by the Inconclusive dASh between Tnson·cells. thIS twist In 
direction simultaneously pro£fams a veffIIlg freedom and a concentric integnty 
", feedback SPlI"a1s. Both the dlVff&",& and the II1lrgratlng fOfUS appear ,u 
spirals. Whtle the former !on;e is mar1ced by hystclical deviation. tht! lattel force 
Is de~neated by Its l1e&emonk: - or as Pmanl wuests 'ptOIleCnns' - Irntru· 
mentalIty The enb~ stnKtu~ resembles a cyclone from one end and a driH 
WIth a corkscrew1nS motion from the other. 'An entangled m~ of YOftIOlI and 
coosaewll'l& mollons, the strucwre of the mlddle·eastern po1ihcal formations 
,5 a cydone..-med WIth a drliling and n-lrxtIng InstrumentaJity; II IS a cyclone 
and an od dllil u~ for edracbng unheard·of poIlbcal and power formatJol'IS: 
Palsanl w"tes In hIS esw.y on Mesopotamian matnematkS and pohtks In the 
MIddle East, In feedb.1dc sprrals, ~teriC and compel~n& forces always COI'IIe 

together (see !'is 10). The affect $pace between these two forces is called 
a dracage zone. a zone Into whICh the twisted adMtie'!; of th~ forces a~ 
channeled The drlCit&e zone is what empowers the poly tical monstl'OSlty of 
feedback spuals Feedback sporals c.lll horllOfltaily ITU&rate (crrep) across the 
dracage zone. 
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In fet'dback spwais, Trisons COI'IIe In pairs to garner the most ftroclOlJ~ op
pos.bons. which ..-e essenhaly collusive However, each TIlSOn·cen IS able 10 
trnIngularly host coontless Tnsons In Itself, eltntr as lilIeS Of cells potentially 
cauSIng irreVersible intemat rnSlOfls Trnons WIth", Trisons w,th,n Tl'lsons - 41so 
known as children _ !OI'm thousands. mInions of feedback spwak wrthm !he 
mother,splral The crypto-fractal compte~lty of these fe«ib.tck sprak can 
develop anomalies capable of undermltllng and der~ltln& the centrality of 
the molher' SPlral ,nd I!'\'enlualiy themsches PafU'" identifies ttus prospect 
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... ~ 'mlnonty hoIocausr or terminal propagation of mlnorl~ (Jet! Fig 11)_ A 
plC'8n1t1t Tnson IS a popuIabOn bomb of T~ P.usanl nair'S tNtlhC' traffic 
bC't .... C'tn Tnsons (cross·nUlTlC'fizallOf\ and parallC'l·nt.lmtru:allOf\) as po/yIbl 
un, ts .s thC' dynamIC caUSC' at work bC'tweC'n the mlnontlC'i and 'IeCts of thC' 
M'dd\C' East, bC'twttn nomads "nd IhC' stat~'s stratoaacy (promll1l!nl in tM 
I'~ of stealth gueolla.statei), nuddle-easltm monolhC'tslic rriglOflS and ml/1Of· 
,ty bC'ht'f.clynalTllCs.' 
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